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$orn: fANUARY 1,1752 to Samuel and Rebecca Criscom.

Elizabeth "Betsy" Criscom was raised as a Quaker; she would have worn the
plain dress and spoken the plain speech (thee and thou instead of "you") typical
of the Quakers of that t ime. Betsy was said to excel in sewing.

[](orried: NOVEMBER 4, 1773 Io John Ross when she was 21 years old.

John Ross was not a Quaker; therefore records show that Betsy was "read out
of meeting." ln essence, her marriage to someone out of the Qutaker faith was
gounds to suspend her from practicing her religiorr. Johlr and Betsy set up an
upholstery shop on Arch Street.

(Widowcd: fANUARY, 1776

John Ross was ki l led in an explosion whi le guarding gunpowder for  the war.
Betsy cont inued in the upholstery shop. They had no chi ldren.

!)tlarria6es / Ohildrenz

Betsy Ross married twice after being widowed; to Joseph Ashburn in 1777 and
after his death to John Claypoole in 1783. she had seven daughters.

Qccupat ion:

Betsy did make flags. There is record of a payment to her on May 29, 1777 tor
"ship's colors." Her daughters joined her in the flag business and continued
unt i l  the  mid- l800 's .

q)cath: fANUARY 30, 1836 at the age of 84.

ff-he fugend...
A tradi t ion,  passed through Betsy's chi ldren and grandchi lc l ren,  c la ims that in June,
1776,less than a month before the adoption of the Declaration of Independence, the
Widow Ross was visited by three men - Robert Morris, Colonel Ceorge Ross (her late
husband's uncle), and Ceneral Washington. They presumably gave Betsy the design
for a flag to be used by the Continental Army. Betsy made some suggestions on the
design and then sewed it. The flag had thirteen stars set in a circle and thirteen stripes.
Betsy Ross would have been 24 years old when she made the "first" f lag.
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$,efore the progrqm

f-c;tk ,{6out fogends...
What is a " legend"?

A story told from person to person over the passage of many years; usually
the story is not written down until long after it is first recited.

Are legends true?

Legends are "half-truths," which means that some of the story is true, some
of the story might be true, and some of the story probatrly is make-believe.

What "legends" do you know or have you read about?

Examples: George Washington and the cherry tree; fohnny Appleseed; fohn
Henry; Robin Hood

Legends become "traditions" when they are accepted as truth by many people. The
story of Betsy Ross and our flag is an American legend. There are many documented
facts known about the real Betsy Ross, but the story of the "first" f lag is a legend, an
oral tradition passed down through the descendents of Betsy Ross. ls the legend true?
Everybody must consider the evidence and decide for themselves. How much is
make-believe and how much is fact?

1m6o[s...
What is a symbol? (Something that stands for something else.) Why are symbols
important? Discuss symbols you know and use everyday. Create and draw your own
symbols. Listen closely as Betsy Ross explains the different symtrols in our flag.

cPocabutarry...

distinguished waistcoat
courteous reoubl ic
symbol respect
l iberty just ice
legend purity
al legiance resolut ion

honored 't is; ' twas

constellation Quaker
patriot crescent
ind iv is ib le  common
pledge resolved
prithee represent

'The Story of Our Flag"
STUDY GUIDE, c.  1995, Carol  Spacht May bt '  photocopiccl  for  tcacher 's  use.

tread
appeal
gand
whole
angle
colonist

Speech patterns...
Even though we might speak the same language, do we all sound the same? What
is a dialect? Does language change? Do we use words today that weren't used 200
years ago? Did they use words that we no longer use today? Find examples. Listen
carefully to the language that Betsy Ross uses - what is different about it?



A{ter the progrqm

funguc.1e '4\rts...

{egends

Write your own legend. Choose a real person and make the person "bigger
than life," or create a story that might have happened to them. Read about the
other legends that surround our flag.

patriotic prose / {Boetry

Write a short paragraph or poem on "What the flag means to me." Do an
acrost ic on the word "PATRIOTIC" or "SYMBOL" or "FLAC".

Qreatiroe ,*ts...

$r'ama

Create your own version of the making of the first flag, choosing the setting,
characters, and situation. Or, dramatize Betsy Ross' meeting with Washington.
Perform or read the play A New Flag for a New Country (see bibl iography).

{y'(usic

Sing patriot ic songs, or songs written about the f lag.

,,{rt
Research famous artwork that depicts Betsy's meeting with Ceorge Washington.
Practice making f ive-pointed stars with only one scissor cut. Discuss the
di f ference and s imi lar i t ies between k i ragami and or igami .

$ociat $tudies...

fiJags

Create your own flag. Decide what it wil l represent, choose your symbols,
size and shapes. Or, design a new American flag. What do you think our flag
should look l ike? What should our f lag look l ike i f  more states are added?
How could the design be changed? Research a flag from a different country or
state, or a colonial f lag, and try to discover why it looks the way it does (why
the symbols were chosen).

patriotisnr

What does it mean to be patriotic? ls it important? ls it necessary?
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Discuss / define the parts of the flag.

f lag " to f ly  in the wind,,
canton "the corner of a flag"
union "the design that makes the frag come{ogether: in the

fie,d ,i}il;Hjl'il';:?::T:ill],ffi:l::JrJf;canton,,
proper }Jqg(Etiquette

Demonstrate proper frag etiquette (how to hord, ford, rures, etc).

(Histort...

clio6raphics

Find out what part these men prayed in the American Revorution:

Robert Morris Ceorge Washington
Ceorge Ross Francis Hopkinson

cpledge of NJegiance

When was the pledgc of allegiance written? Was it written all at one time?Read and cliscuss "The American's Creed.,,

$cience...

Ionsle[[otions

The arrangement of stars on our flag was described by congress as representinga "new constellation." What is a constellalion? Discuss and show the differentarrangements of stars in the sky. Create your own constellation of stars. Ourflag's stars are white. Why is l ight white?

Qrttfcsnakes

Learn more about their habits. Are they a goocl symbol for the colonists?

Slathemqtics...
proportions

our flag is a very precise and specific size. Try to draw a proportionate flag,with the correct relationship of stripes and .union.
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([Q[at ed Chi[dren's !]ooks

Betsv Ross, Cir l  of  Old Phi ladelphia,  Ann Wel l .

Betsv Ross and the Flag, Jane Mayer.

Betsv Ross, Robert Hogrogian, January Productions,l979.

Betsv Ross, Alexandra Wal lner.  Hol iday House, 1994.

A New Flag for a New Country:  The First  Nat ional  Flag, chi ldren's play,  June Behrens,
Colden Cate Junior Book, Chi ldren's Press.

Flag Day, Dorothy Les Tina, Crowell Holiday Books, 1965.

Stars and Stripes: The Story of the American Flag, Mae Blacker Freeman, Random House.

Our Nat ional  Symbols,  L inda Carlson Johnson, Mi l lbrook Press,  1992.

Flags of the World, Eve Devereux, Crescent Boclks, Random House, 1992.

State Flags, Sue R. Brandt,  Frankl in Watts,  1992.

!$ooks for Older $tudents
Your Flag and Mine, Al ice Curt is Desmond, Macmil lan Company.

The American Flag, Thomas Parrish, Simon & Schuster.

The History of the United States Flag, Quaife, Weig & Appleman, Harper & Row


